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A V; Ve'\CCC, Employer, and Vendor Agree

CCC representsthat it has beenauthorizedby eachEmployer to
which this Information SharingAgreement appliesto enter into
this Information Sharing Agreement on behalf of the Employer.
CCC and Employer (via authorizationletter) agreethat the
Employer. acting by and through CCC, will provide Vendor with
accurateand completeEmployer, Employee, and Participant
information as Vendor requiresto administerthe Employer 403(b)
Plan in compliancewith Section403(b) of the InternalRevenue
Code of 1986,as amended("Code") and relatedTreasury
DepartmentRegulations.The information to be provided includes,
but is not limited to, Participantemployment statusand appropriate
information about Participant accountswith other vendors.

Vendor agreesthat it will provide CCC and the Employer with accurate
and complete information about its accountsassociatedwith any and all
CCC client Employer403(b) Plansas is necessaryto ensurecompliance
with Code Section403(b) and related Treasury Department
Regulations.Information will be provided upon requestfrom CCC with
respectto individual transactionsbeing processedby CCC, and
.otherwiseas specifically provided in this Agreement or as agreed
betweenCCC and Vendor. The information to be provided includes,but
is not limited to, information relating to hardship distributions and
outstandingor defaultedloans. Provision, use and retention ofsuch
information shall be consistentwith applicableprivacy requirements
under applicable federal and statelaws.

Carruth Comnliance Consultins. Inc.

Vendor Renresentative

I hereby certiff, on behalf of eachEmployer, that the Employer is
eligible to sponsora 403(b) Program and that CCC and Employer
acceptall liability for this determination.I further certifo, on behalf
of CCC and eachEmployer, that CCC and the Employer will
on them under this

I hereby certifr that all investmentproducts presently in force or to be
placed in force for Employeesof Employer are in compliancewith all
applicable Federalrequirementsfor 403(b) Plans and all applicable
Statelaws for statesin which theseproducts are marketed.I confirm
that CCC will be notified immediately if any of theseinvestment
products ceaseto satisfu thesecriteria. I further certi$ that the Vendor I
representwill comply with all obligations imposed on it under this
Agreement.
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President,Camrth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.
Vendor Shared Information
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By: (Authorized Vendor Officer Name)

VP.8 r,6Ai^

Should Be Delivered To:

CCC Shared lnformation Should Be Delivered To:
Harvey Camrth
Camrth ComplianceConsulting,Inc.
10555SW Lady Marion Drive
Tigard, OR 97224
Phone:503-968-8961
Fax: 503-968-7802
E-mail: j camrth@ncompliance.
com
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E-mail
l.

As describedin an authorizationletter directedto "To whom
it may concern," a copy of which is availableon the web at
www. ncompliance.com/client/authorization_letters.
html, each
Employer has authorizedCCC to act on its behalf with regard
to all aspectsof Employer's 403(b) Programand has
authorizedVendor to communicateand enter into agreements
directly with, and releaseinformation to, CCC as a designated
Employer representativeand Third Party Administrator.
Vendor agreesthat it will provide the information required by
this Agreementdirectly to CCC in accordancewith the
authorizationletter describedabove unlessand until it
receivescontrary written instructionsfrom CCC or the
Employer.

2.

Formats for Information Sharing Agreements between
Vendors and CCC client Employers: This Agreementis an
umbrella Information Sharing Agreement("ISA") between
Vendor and CCC on behalf of all CCC client Employers, and
makesVendor eligible to receivecontractexchangeswithin
the plan and plan-to-plantransfersinto the plan involving any
participant in any 403(b) plan of any CCC client Employer. In
somecircumstances,a CCC client Employer and a Vendor
may enter into a different form of ISA that designatesCCC as
the Employer representativewith which Vendor information
is to be shared.Vendors that enter into this form of ISA will
be notified of Vendors that have enteredinto a different form
of agreementand, except as otherwise statedin the notice,
may enter into contract exchangesand plan-to-plantransfers
with those Vendors to the sameextent that they may enter
into contractexchangesand plan-to-plantransferswith
Vendors coveredby this form of ISA.

a
J.

In accordancewith the authorization letter describedin
paragraphl, CCC agreesthat it will provide Vendor any and
all Employer information neededto ensurecomplianceof the
Employer403(b) Planwith Code Sectiona03@)and Treas.
Regs.1.403(b)-lthrough1.403(b)-ll.

4.

CCC certifies that each Employer allows Participantsto make
contract exchanseswithin the Employer403(b) Planto
403(b) qualified annuity contractsand/or custodial accounts
of Vendor, subjectto Treas.Regs.gg 1.403(b)-l through
1.403(b)-ll.

).

CCC certifies that eachEmployer allows Participantsto make
nlan-to-plan transfers into 403(b) qualified annuity
contractsand/or custodial accountsof Vendor, subjectto
Treas.Regs.$$ 1.a03@)-lthrough1.403(b)-ll.

6.

CCC certifies that eachEmployer allows Participantsto make
olan-to-olan transfers out of Employer403(b) Plan accounts
into 403(b) qualified annuity contractsand/or custodial
accountsof other employer plans, subjectto participation
eligibility and Treas.Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough1.403(b)-ll.

7.

8.

Contract Exchangeswithin the Plan (Vendor Releasins
Funds): After the effective date of this Agreement,and while this
Agreementremainsin effect, Vendor agreesto restict released
contractexchangeswithin the Employer 403(b) Plan to accountsof
vendorsthat have enteredinto Employer ISAs. Vendor may rely
upon the list of vendorseligible to receive exchangesand hansfers
maintainedon CCC's website at
www.ncompliance.com/isa_list.html.
CCC shall be solely
responsiblefor determiningthat the Employer plan provides for
suchexchanges,as requiredby Treas.Reg. $ 1.403(b)-10(bX3XC),
and for obtaining reasonableassurancesfrom the receiving vendor
that the remainingrequirementsof Treas.Reg. $ 1.403(b)-10(b)(3)
have beenor will be satisfied.CCC's indemnification obligation in
paragraph22 shall specifically apply to any and all damages
Vendor incurs as a direct result of allowing contractexchangesthat
have beenauthorizedby CCC, if: (i) the Plan does not provide for
suchexchanges,or (ii) the receivingvendoraccountfails to satisfr
the remaining requirementsof Treas.Reg. $ 1.403(b)-10(b)(3)and
CCC failed to obtain reasonableassurancesfrom the receiving
vendor that thoserequirementshave beenor will be satisfied.For
this purpose,"reasonableassurances"include, but neednot be
limited to, requiring the receiving vendor to enter into an Employer
ISA.

9.

Contract Exchangeswithin the Plan (Vendor Receivins
Funds): By entering into this Information Sharing Agreement,
Vendor becomeseligible to acceptcontractexchangesreceived
within the Plan from Participantsin the Plan. Contractexchanges
received within the Plan are subjectto any applicableTreasury
Regulationsand CCC stipulationsspecifiedin paragraphs7-8 of
this Agreement.Vendor agreesto acceptresponsibility for
ensuringcompliancewith Sections6.4(b) and 6.4(c)of the model
plan languagein the appendixto Rev. Proc.2007-71.

10. Plan-to-Plan Transfers Into the Plan: By enteringinto this
Information SharingAgreement,Vendor becomeseligible to
receiveplan-to-plantransfersinto the Plan from Participantsin the
Plan. Plan-to-plantransfersinto the Plan are subjectto any
applicableTreasuryRegulationsand CCC stipulationsspecified in
paragraphs7-8 of this Agreement.Vendor agreesto accept
responsibility for ensuringcompliance with Section 6.2 of the
model plan languagein the appendixto Rev. Proc.2007-71.

I t. Plan-to-Plan Transfers Out Of the Plan: Vendor shall not allow
any plan-to-plantransfer from an account in the Employer's 403(b)
plan to an accountin a different employer's a03@) plan unlessthe
receiving vendor demonstatesto the satisfactionof Vendor that:
l) the receiving plan allows plan-to-plan transfersinto the plan;
and 2) the receiving vendor acceptsresponsibility for ensuring
compliancewith Section6.3 of the model plan languagein the
appendixto Rev. Proc.2007-71on behalf of the receiving
employer.

12. Contract exchangesand plan-to-plantransfersdescribedin
paragraphs4-l I do not require signaturesfrom either CCC or the
Employer. Vendor agreesto acceptcopies of either: l) The
Employer authorizationletter and the appropriateCCC umbrella
Employer ISA; or 2) The appropriateEmployer ISA directly with
the receiving vendor as sufficient Employer authorizationto
processcontractexchangesand plan-to-plan transfersdescribedin
paragraphs4, 5, and 7-10. Copies of thesedocumentsare
maintainedon the CCC website at www.ncompliance.com.
However, paragraphs8-l I impose additional responsibilitieson
the receiving vendor.

Vendor agreesthat all contact exchangeswithin the same
plan and all plan-to-plantransfersreceived by Vendor which
are subjectto the terms of this Agreementwill be invested
only in annuity contractsor custodial accounts,the terms of
which comply with the provisions of applicablelaw,
including, but not limited to, Code Section403(b), Treas.
Regs.$$ 1.403(b)-lthrough 1.403(b)-ll, and all applicable
laws of the statein which eachEmployer is located. Such
annuitiesand/or custodial accountsshall be available for
purchaseby the Employer for any eligible Employee.
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13. Vendor agreesthat neither Employer nor CCC will be
responsiblein any way for allocation amongthe various
Vendor funds of amountsreceivedby Vendor as a result of a
contract exchangewithin the Employer 403(b) Plan or a planto-plan transfer.Rather,allocation of such amountsamong
Vendor's separateaccountsand funds will be handledentirely
betweenVendor and Participants.
14. Upon requestfrom CCC as contemplatedherein, Vendor
agreesto provide completeand accurateinformation
regarding any hardshipdistributions made from any Vendor
accountassociatedwith any Employer coveredby this
Agreement.Information requestsfrom CCC shall include the
Social SecurityNumber of each individual with respectto
whom information is requested.Effective Januarv 1. 2009,
Vendor shall promptly notifr CCC of any requestsit receives
for hardshipdistributions from accountsassociatedwith any
Employer coveredby this Agreement.
15. Effective Januarv 1. 2009,CCC agreesto administer
hardship distributions in accordancewith Treas.Reg.
$ 1.403(b)-6(dx2). Vendor agreesto processa hardship
distribution requestreceived on or after Januarv 1. 2009,
only when instructedto do so by CCC.
16. Upon requestfrom CCC as contemplatedherein, Vendor
agreesto provide completeand accurateinformation
regarding any outstandingor defaultedloan relatedto any
Vendor accountassociatedwith any Employer coveredby this
Agreement.Information requestsfrom CCC shall include the
Social SecurityNumber of each individual with respectto
whom information is requested.Effective Januarv l. 2009,
Vendor shall promptly notifr CCC of any loan requestsit
receiveswith respectto accountsassociatedwith any
Employer coveredby this Agreement.

403@)Plan

accountsassociatedwith any Employer coveredby this Agreement
in accordancewith Code Sections401(a)(9) and 403(b)(10), and
the TreasuryDeparhnentRegulationsissuedthereunder.Vendor
agreesto provide appropriatenotification regardingminimum
required distributions directly to Participantsand their death
beneficiaries.
21. Vendor agreesto indemniff and hold harmlessCCC, Employer,
any individual memberof Employer's governing board"and
Employeesfrom every claim, demandor suit which may arise out
of, be connectedwith, or be madeby reasonof the negligenceof
Vendor or failure of Vendor to meet the requirementsof this
Agreement including or any provision of applicablelaw referenced
herein.Notwithstanding the precedingsentence,this
indemnification shall not cover any claim, deman4 or suit based
on erroneousinformation provided by CCC, Employer, or its
Employeesor their willful misconductor negligence,nor shall
Vendor be liable under this paragraph2l more than once with
respectto the sameclaim if suchclaim is assertedby CCC and by
Employer (including any board memberor Employee of
Employer). Vendor, at its own expenseand rislq shall defend,or at
its option settle, any court proceedingthat may be brought against
CCC, Employer, including membersof the governing board, or
Employeeson any claim, demandor suits coveredby this
indemnification, and shall satisfy any judgment that may be
renderedagainstany of them with respectto any such claim or
demand,provided that CCC or Employer notifies Vendor, in
writing, within a reasonableperiod oftime of no lessthan 20
businessdaysof suchclaim or demand.Vendor's liability
hereundershall be limited to actual damagesand out-of-pocket
legal fees and expensesonly.

22. CCC agreesto indemnifr and hold harmlessVendor from every
claim, demandor suit which may ariseout of, be connectedwith,
or be madeby reasonof the negligenceof CCC or failure of CCC
to meet the requirementsof this Agreement.Notwithstanding the
precedingsentence,this indemnification shall not cover any claim,
demand,or suit basedon erroneousinformation provided by
Vendor or Vendor's willful misconductor negligence.CCC, at its
own expenseand risk, shall defend or at its option settle,any court
proceedingthat may be brought againstVendor on any claim,
demandor suits coveredby this indemnification, and shall satisfy
any judgment that may be renderedagainst Vendor with respectto
any such claim or demand"provided that Vendor notifies CCC, in
writing, within a reasonableperiod of time of no lessthan 20
businessdays of such claim or demand.CCC's liability hereunder
shall be limited to actual damagesand out-of-pocket legal feesand
expensesonly. CCC shall maintain sufficient insuranceto cover
reasonablyanticipatedclaims under this paragraph22 and shall
provide to Vendor documentationof such coveragewithin a
reasonabletime following receipt of a requestfor such
documentation.

17. Effective Januarv 1. 2009.CCC agreesto administerloans
in accordancewith Treas.Reg. $ 1.403(b)-6(f).tf a Vendor
account for a Participantpermits loans,Vendor agreesto
processa loan requestreceivedon or after Januarv 1. 2009,
only when instructedto do so by CCC.
18. Effective Januarv 1. 2009, upotr requestfrom Vendor, CCC
agreesto provide all information necessaryto determine
eligibility for a distribution from a Vendor accountassociated
with any Employer coveredby this Agreement,including
information regarding whether an Employee has had a
severancefrom employmentor has reachedage59Y2,
provided however that Vendor may rely upon its own records
regardingthe Employee's date of birth. Information requests
from Vendor shall include the Social Security Number of
each individual with respectto whom information is
requested.

23. This Agreement shall becomeeffective on the date it has been
signed by both parties,and shall remain in effect until terminated
in accordancewith paragraph24.

1 9 . Vendor acknowledgesthat, effectiveJanuarry1.2009, CCC
has the sole authority to determinewhether Domestic
Relations Ordersrelating to Vendor accountsassociatedwith
any Employer coveredby this Agreementmeet the applicable
requirementsof Code Section414(pxl)(A)(i), as appliedto
govemmentalplans. Vendor agreesto administerthose
DomesticRelationsOrdersreceivedon or after Januarv 1.
2009, in accordancewith instructionsfrom CCC.

Information Sharing Agreement

24. This Agreement may be terminatedby CCC or Vendor as to any
Employer(s) or as to all Employersupon thi{y (30) days' written
notice to the other party, provided that no suchtermination shall
affect any liability incurred by CCC or Vendor prior to such

25. Termination. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the parties'
obligations under this Agreementto shareinformation and to
restrict hansfers and withdrawals shall survive the termination of
this Agreement,as to suchterminatedEmployer(s), until all

20. Effective Januarv 1.2009, Vendor and CCC agreeto
provide each other with complete and accurate information
necessaryto calculateand make all distributions from Vendor
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accounts with respect to such Employer(s) subject to this
Agreement have been fully distributed or until Vendor has
entered into a new information sharing agreementgoverning
those accounts,provided however that such survival shall end
upon termination by such Employer(s) of its (their)
relationship with CCC as referencedin paragraphI hereof.
CCC agreesto notify Vendor of any Employers in which the
contract to provide compliance assuftmceand plan
administrative services is terminated. Notification of such
contract termination shall be provided in advanceof the
contract termination date.

26. This Agreement contains the entire agreementof the parties

403@) Plan

further amendmentsor separateagreementsas may be reasonably
necessaryto ensurethat the Employer is contractuallyobligated to
comply with the information sharing requirements of Treas.
Reg, Section 1.403(b)-10(b)or any guidanceissuedby the Internal
Revenue Service thereunder.
28. In the event of any dispute between the parties regarding their
rights or duties under this Agreement or regarding the
interpretation of this Agreement the prevailing party shall be
entitled to its reasonablecosts, including attorney and paralegal
fees,through and including any appeals.

29. Failure of either party to require performance of any duty of the
other party or otherwise to enforce any right under this Agreement
shall not constitute a waiver of that party's right to enforce any
other provision of this Agreement.

regarding the subject matter contained hereiq and supersedes
all prior agreementsbetween Vendor and CCC relating to the
samesubjectmatter.

27. This Agreement may be amendedat any time by mutual

Information Sharing Agreement

30. This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance
with the laws of the stateof Oregon.

written agreementof the parties.The parties further agree
that on or before December31,2008, they will enter into any
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